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Tax payment guaranty system is a typical example of that the public law uses for 
reference some systems of private law. Because it has factor from both public law and 
private law, the legal relationship of Tax payment guaranty is quite complex. This 
article takes the legal liability of the tax payment guarantor as the research object. It 
doubts the actual regulation about the legal liability of the tax payment guarantor. 
Base on researching the legal character of legal liability of the tax payment guarantor, 
the relative theory is reestablished. Except foreword and conclusion, this article 
consists of three parts. 
Chapter 1 introduces the actual regulations of tax payment guaranty systems in 
China. Then analyses the produce process of legal liability and classes it according to 
the relations.  
    Chapter 2 discusses the legal character of the duty of the tax payment guarantor. 
The different legal character should be showed in different aspect. The object of 
protecting tax payment shows the public character, and the legal process should show 
the private character, and then protect the tax payment guarantors’ right. 
Chapter 3 reestablishes the theory of the legal liability of tax payment guarantor. 
The author considers that tax payment guaranty system could take advantage of some 
regulations of civil guaranty system, if they don’t conflict. So this chapter redesigns 
the types of the duty, the settle approach for dissensions in tax payment guaranty. 
Besides, some problems are brought forward and solved according to the author’s 
opinions. 
There are two innovations in this dissertation as follows. First, the legal liability 
of the tax payment guarantor hasn’t been researched deeply as a special topic. Second, 
the opinions about the legal character of the tax payment guarantor’s legal liability, 
and the reestablished theory, especially the advice about the legal process is creative. 
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1992 年 9 月通过的《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》（以下简称《税收
征管法》），在第 26 条、第 28 条分别规定了税收保全前的纳税担保和离境清税








                                                        
① 如《上海市税收征收管理暂行条例实施办法》（1986 年 10 月）第 31 条：对从事临时经营的纳税人，主
管税务机关可采取进货报验、入市登记报验以及提供实物、现金、信用保证等税款征收办法。并限期办理
纳税销保手续。对逾期不办理纳税销保手续的纳税人，税务机关可将其实物变价出售所得，或其现金抵作
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1995 年 6 月颁布的《中华人民共和国担保法》（以下简称《担保法》）在第















证期间为主债务履行期届满之日起 6 个月。 
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